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• - ' ; $puth Australia Has "sad© • a 'begitoi^; isr facing / • ; 
o»p t o a probXeia .^hieh for pver -a century citizen's neglec^. 
t©d opi^oredi fhia is th© problem of fitting-' tl*e abor« 
. igiiie "cpisnsuaity of South Australia for the kindofeociety : 
; ^hicfe; w© have created^, in South Australia0 lor over a 
.v-vcoBfcursrthelegielation in, thie Stat© dealing wi-th. th© .. 
aborigine©' was. joh© whieh ^elided to treat thOE) ao, log©' -than 
. norml. huiam beings' and subjected .thea to a reetrict.iv©. ••.;_-Vv 
ppbpoptivel^-f^'t©^^. benevolent • adrainietration0.-As however . 
• .-later adMai&tration- was -provided..with leap -than .'a titho.of 
the .raoaey which was needed to car?y- out any.; eatiefactppy zkssti, 4- " 
welfare 'pro^aaooV the peetMction© upon. aborigines.wepQ far,/. 
•'..•isbjfo evident; than the benefit©. to the© of the adraihiatpatioiio 
iSoae two yesara. b§o'w©-altered -the.:adE)iaiBtpatioa'-; 
i&'&t: abpr^j&es-^elfap© sfbrfc.by government in';'South.Australia 
and^reesovipdv-With'..oneainor.exception,,• all. r@stricti.oha upon. 
- aboriginal -'-people which titad previously existed <>; A new dopart-; 
©eat' was. created to: .take; -the" plac©. of .'the old Aborigines -
"'Board-and t'h©©©-'aQ©3idiii©ht8 largely copppund^d by thvl^abor. •;. 
.Y^ariy. have worked wall in a limited period .that theVnew-^aaain--,'f 
'-.iotratioa ha©-eb, far had? to, replace•..the outdated pOlioy of-the -
" previous administration oh proposal© •. • 
-.' : \f op'--EiiBiEura' Bervloe© to. ..year'/wore hasa-. . 
:pered considerably by the a&punt of jaoney which iihey were/ 
-allowed &&'ebBj)©«©d* with.-'the eetisate ;th©y.jmt in to .the then .. 
/"treasurer ...fop, what they' noed©d6 ••yyH'." . ' - • ~ *" 
•• .:•' . _ % ' m a t b©. -appal 
obligation of .equipping OUP issdiginous people to cops with tho : 
' . upheaval in the social questJLoas and, I n d e M in their Very ,r .' T 
©iiqtence ..which'has/ occurred • by the,.';..or©ati6B' of European society 
-in thio Stat©o In ^outh Autf'tp^ila:"w©%p©:in -a.'.ei^ ' , ' 
stable poeition to do./'^oiie^ixis^^^ohfoia^... 'load. thie '-othep- Stat.©©' 
• ••' ;•.in that while. have .^Vsaaii . abbrigiiaee population co5pa?6(3iVQly 
^ • ' *•' ' " - -. i.." T" cv.i • v • 
speaking 0 only :s,ou(s " 6c0000 -.; our'/aborlglne peoplo 
n m the ^hoio 'eallop $?ow "tribal yabo^lgiaoQ .and aatiye people . 
to tho©-©-: ^ o /fcav©/- ia to thG:.\Buro~: • 
;pe.sa- coqeu^lt^ • . h a v e - crveV.y.. '-siagQ-; 6t- . 
• '^yelo^aeat^i ore-p'•. which -[©xiof' 
. © la ©wfoe?©.;; Auk t1alia^liatiK 
• • ' © i i 9 t ' - ; : & e # i © n > t < > / i n t e ^ a t f ...tribal aborigines -.into', th® 
' llfo of k©Gp 'thest' a© -& 'fooailed \ 
. oo^imity. cwtVoff-.froQ r'oBt' .of^ .the :AU©traiiap::-|)eo'pi©'without 
' ' -a.&priviiigult^tel^t^ tho M v a n - _ 
tage©'i?hich:'tJveyViXX-a&M • ' q o r a s p i n e v i t a b l y for. 
• thoza to to'"torpo , vith' the ^ ooa^^nity'; orouncl then„ We m o t 
• takeurgent;action aaj tr Ibal abofcigiaev into the' coiasunity 
and tf©;-®^* .'.irerseober'. that t'the? havo . a el<?ar 
""''' 'right -tV^retaia of /thcir^ eldvwaym. aa their 'eomauaity . • 
j ..;:.h©Eit.agQ. that they wi®'h'. to- r:etaiB • £n; i h t e ^ a t i o n V l a othor 
rd©'Wo' ©hall bodoiag ,m. great,Wrong:to them-if m o <mdo&vous' ' 
:theia jtthit©; . ..t^ i^miat 'provido/.thG. faciXitftae f os? .abojeiglsiQa, 
."Wh'6- ar® living; a o © o i m t r y ^ o v t t i e - ; • aad ©ofctloiaoafe© a»d oa 
Imow• hotf:^©. ©op©with .'.the. kind ofdopeotio' life ©©son- . 
the aae<3mt a bringing tigr • 
'\\-\ nttyo 3ho :. tasks fi©© ^ are-the -tabfe^^ then 
:iittW/©OHp0tlt^n'^ to th© • thins® 
^o aspect-- iStoa in ..training. fro^'^thersverago child in 
:•• .-this .copmSnity 
people -who- are. froa ^ Jl /shouXS • bo/" 
"cope'with: tasko which, provq -
;vb©yoad ;tho © © a & o t ^ x s e ^ ' o i ' c o n o u n i t y • 
:': anyway0 -All thi©}^ of our ^  
' &©p'artras»tof •. trai^e^^'Goeial . ^ aborigino.Q 
'•..will; b<r to 
' ^ ©eoupy;. the-.. ; 
p e o p l e n e e d '-tho- gpiiQvol'•• e0opysi£fcy> 
A t , - t r l i © . - i n - - p i h d * t a g © . -of trained 
social 'tfofcfc©*©; y'SjMtfc '^ tk-.'lla;-'©^  : ippor t^e©, t© the. ©bsE~ 
'"unity, aiid:.! .caa' thinlt- of/Jio-%©irlry^hibh' i&.Eoro • 
.'"those who wad'©ptak@>ifeo.'fe.at-.bMeyi^liy:.'vorb&po but in' th©. 
achievement©-.to. real "benefit© to Eankihdo' I hope - t h a t -
'' parent© children' - m f ••b© 't^inttia^ of vmaertaMng1 training 
' for. Social--work -will'.'give, tfaea• ©yery^'encourage^entvto' .ysa&ortake 
. •• ••• ;•.• ! . • • " ;V. • ...... 
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